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Top DEP Stories 
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: Pennsylvania could get $100M in federal money to plug leaky, old gas wells 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/02/01/pennsylvania-could-get-100m-in-federal-money-
to-plug-leaky-old-gas-wells/ 
 
Mentions 
 
WESA: Pennsylvania could get $100M in federal money to plug leaky, old gas wells 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-02-02/pennsylvania-could-get-100m-in-federal-
money-to-plug-leaky-old-gas-wells 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: PA Waste files appeal to develop Boggs Township landfill 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/pa-waste-files-appeal-to-develop-boggs-township-
landfill/article 2bd70695-b4cb-5876-971c-abad2237698f.html#tncms-source=login  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Inspire volunteers, community clean-ups through 2022 Pick Up Pennsylvania 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/inspire-volunteers-community-clean-ups-through-2022-
pick-up-pennsylvania/article 97083afe-82ac-11ec-9975-a7a0e623c834.html  
 
Air 
 
Bradford Era: PPL Corporation joins Energy Impact Partners' Deep Decarbonization Frontier Fund 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/ppl-corporation-joins-energy-impact-partners-deep-
decarbonization-frontier-fund/article 20e92f99-51da-59d5-94f2-599f6f28b7a5.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pennlive: Climate change is driving more sharks to waters off Pennsylvanian’s favorite beaches 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/02/climate-change-is-driving-more-sharks-to-waters-off-
pennsylvanians-favorite-beaches.html 
 
Energy 
 
Erie Times: Considering an electric car? What to know about getting a charge in Erie and down the road 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2022/02/02/electric-car-erie-pa-what-to-know-
environment-emissions/6507979001/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Peco parent Exelon completes spinoff of its power generation business 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/exelon-peco-constellation-spinoff-nuclear-zero-carbon-energy-
20220202.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Overwhelmed by solar projects, the nation’s largest grid operator seeks a two-year pause 
on approvals 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/02/02/pjm-interconnection-queue-energy-
projects-electricity-grid-operator-backlog-approval-process/stories/202202020087 



 
Oil and Gas 
 
Food and Water Watch: Citing 100+ Violations and Dozens of Criminal Charges Against Sunoco, 
Environmental Groups Call on Pennsylvania DEP to Deny Mariner East 2 Permits 
https://www.foodandwaterwatch.org/2022/02/01/citing-100-violations-and-dozens-of-criminal-
charges-against-sunoco-environmental-groups-call-on-state-dep-to-deny-mariner-east-2-permits/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Interior Department approves $1B to clean up abandoned wells 
https://lancasteronline.com/business/nation/interior-department-approves-1b-to-clean-up-abandoned-
wells/article 5aa9a7d7-d79b-5fe8-8351-fc99f9d85b0e.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Why PennEnergy's all in on responsibly sourced natural gas certification 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/02/01/pennenergy-all-in-on-rsg.html  
 
WESA: Study finds elderly near fracking sites at higher risk of dying prematurely 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-02-01/study-finds-elderly-near-fracking-sites-at-
higher-risk-of-dying-prematurely 
 
Waste 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Volunteers honored for cleanup efforts 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/volunteers-honored-for-cleanup-
efforts/article bfa73be5-34f1-54c3-bd5d-e0abae7ee9f6.html 
 
Water 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Columbia Borough sees delays in wastewater treatment plant deal at council 
meeting 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/columbia-borough-sees-delays-in-wastewater-treatment-
plant-deal-at-council-meeting/article 83f4ae3a-8071-11ec-85f4-037792f91967.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Water gushes from Stanwix Street garage in Pittsburgh 
https://triblive.com/local/water-gushes-from-stanwix-street-garage-in-pittsburgh/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Tarentum crews work to repair 2 waterline breaks 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/tarentum-crews-working-to-repair-2-waterline-breaks/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: South Strabane supervisors to hold special meeting on fire hydrant tax 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/south-strabane-supervisors-to-hold-special-meeting-
on-fire-hydrant-tax/article a0dc36f8-8391-11ec-be12-c7a3ce8acff1.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Initial American Rescue Plan fundable projects narrowing 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/02/initial-american-rescue-plan-fundable-projects-
narrowing/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 



Philadelphia Inquirer: A Pennsylvania bridge just collapsed. Which one is next? | Opinion 
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/commentary/pittsburgh-bridge-collapse-biden-infrastructure-plan-
pennsylvania-20220201.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: How to watch Middle Creek snow geese from home and stay updated on their 
migration 
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/how-to-watch-middle-creek-snow-geese-from-home-and-
stay-updated-on-their-migration/article e9ca239e-8395-11ec-bed0-937518e0c413.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Fire destroys barns, kills 90 cattle 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/02/fire-destroys-barns-kills-90-cattle/ 
 
Gettysburg Times: Safety, access cited in Little Round Top tree axing  
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/basket/article 1db28bd9-dac9-510e-9c18-03baf8e7a0e8.html 
 
ABC27: Pennsylvania to ban Callery Pear tree, classifies it as a ‘noxious weed’ 
https://www.abc27.com/news/environment/pennsylvania-to-ban-callery-pear-tree-classifies-it-as-a-
noxious-weed/ 
 
Post-Gazette: PennDOT orders review of five other bridges with similar design as collapsed Fern Hollow 
Bridge 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2022/02/01/PennDOT-structural-review-Fern-
Hollow-similar-bridges-Squirrel-Hill/stories/202202010081 
 
KDKA: ‘I Was Appalled By The Magnitude Of The Disaster:’ Gov. Tom Wolf Talks Pittsburgh Bridge 
Collapse 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/02/02/gov-wolf-talks-fern-hollow-bridge-collapse/ 
 
KDKA: State Diverted $4.2B In Gas Tax Meant To Repair Bridges And Roads 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/02/01/pennsylvania-diverted-funding-bridges-and-roads/ 
 
Tribune-Review: $25.3M in federal funding set aside to replace Pittsburgh's collapsed Fern Hollow 
Bridge 
https://triblive.com/local/25-3m-in-federal-funding-set-aside-to-replace-pittsburghs-collapsed-fern-
hollow-bridge/ 
 
Tribune-Review: PennDOT to reinspect bridges with similar design as Fern Hollow Bridge 
https://triblive.com/local/penndot-to-reinspect-bridges-with-similar-design-as-pittsburghs-frick-park-
bridge/ 
 
WPXI: Local company using drones to check Pittsburgh bridges for damage, deterioration 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/local-company-using-drones-check-pittsburgh-bridges-damage-
deterioration/USGVBQ6CHVEBTETFDFBH3IHQA4/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Western Pa. under storm watch for snow, ice beginning early Thursday 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/pittsburgh-area-under-storm-watch-for-snow-ice-beginning-early-
thursday/ 
 



Tribune-Review: Allegheny County preps for winter storm, offers online info for reporting problem roads 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/allegheny-county-preps-for-winter-storm-offers-online-info-for-
reporting-problem-roads/ 


